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Our Men's e:s made tne hearts of
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trtiurjr a briff MJin;p from st,'
on riity siui U

YHj'ing hr frieid. J. i, and Mr,
Zurrer. Strtrfirui n,'r .

held by J. T. Chinook of Grants Pas,
snd left but one superintendent for
this office being taken over by Mr.
Cochran who was superintendent for
what was known as district No. 2

Republicans Held Own
In Twelve States; Lost

One in Fifteen Statesinel
t',r I'm bine upon u.

P. v. Gianr, pHtor of the Con
if church of Lexington, wis

fi.i tK pulpit next Sunday evnir..
' There ii he special muic and let

u have i large crowd out to hear
and encours him.

J. R. L. HASLAM, Pastor.

Mr, Fmmett Cochran, Chairman

v'ce
Jhurday murniriir ftt there

be a ur.ion Tnar.k-2- 1 vir.gr serv-
ice in this c h u rch, B rutf. ? r I.i vi n

paator of the Christian church
will bring us a good message and we
ought to pack the church to the door.
There will be special music.

Knd your Thankijrivirijf day by ftt- -

FEDERATED CHURCH

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Christian Endeavor 6:30
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ARLINGTON-HEPPNE- R STAGE LINE
WE MEET TRAINS NOS. 1, 2 AND 18

NEW SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 1st 5

many huj.py Ia.t Sunday with so many
men present. It is having lots to dt
with Ue large increase in our Sunday
school. Father footsteps will be fol-

lowed to church or away from church,
morning service is most encouraging
to the pastor, and he wishes they

PATRICK HOTEL

R.E. Burke

n in m "t in ii j

63

TO HEPPNER TO ARLINGTON

A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.

Arlington ....Lv 9:00 2:00 Heppner ... Lv 9:00 4:00
Cecil Lv 10:20 3:20 Lexington ..Lv...... 9:25 4:25
Morgan ....Lv 10:35 3:35 lone ..Lv 9:50 4:50
lone Lv 11:05 4:05 Morgan Lv 10:05 5:05
Lexington ..Lv 11:30 4:30 Cecil ...Lv 10:35 5:35
Heppner Ar 11:55 4 :55 Arlington ... Ar 11:55 6:55

HEADQUARTERS AT

0. H. McPherrin
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Announcement
E WISH TO ANNOUNCE

to the people of Heppner

and Morrow County that

we are open for business

jjm Burnide ws down i rim ht
farm home near Hardniftn on Monday.
bringing with him ome chfiice
home-mad- e a usage which ha di

from

with a complete line of dry goods, men's

clothing and furnishings, shoes, notions

and groceries.

Our stock is new and we respectfully

solicit a share of your patronage. Our

prices will be as low as is consistent with

the quality of merchandise we sell.

GIVE US A TRIAL

W. P. PROPHET & CO.

Heppner, Oregon

Come in and see our fine assortment of these

Palmer Coats
.t

THOMSON BROTHERS

Analysis of Election Rrsulte Prove
Satisfactory for "Off Year"

In Politics.

Washington, Nov. 28. According
to complete returns from all Con-
gressional Districts the Republicans
will have 225 members in the next
House. The Democrats and others
who may be counted upon to organise
against the Republicans will have
210. This will give the Republicans
a clear majority of 15.

The Republican party suffered a
loss of 77 members of the House of
Representatives in the recent elec-

tions. A majority of these losses were
districts which under normal con-

ditions are Democratic and which
were swept into the Republican
column by the landslide of 1920.

It is of more than passing signifi
cance that of the states outside the
Solid South" 27 either retained

their present Republican delegation
in the House or lost only on Repub-
lican.

The 12 states which retained their
present Republican delegationa are
California, Colorado, Idaho, Iowa,
Kentucky, Maine, North Dakota,
South Dakota. Utah, Vermont, Wash-
ington and Wyoming.

In 15 states the present Republican
delegation in Congress was decreased
by only one. These statea are Con-

necticut, Delaware, Kansas, Mary-hin-

Massachusetts, Michigan, Min-

nesota, Montana, Nevada, New Hamp-
shire, New Mexico, Oregon, Rhode
Island, Virginia and Wisconsin. While
some of these states are small and
had only one or two members in Con-

gress, which makes the Republican
loss in those states relatively 100
per cent, on the other hand Kansas,
Minnesota, Michigan and Wisconsin
have solid Republican delegations in
the present Congress and the loss of
only one Republican in each of these
states is a very commendable show-
ing. Massachusetts, another strong
Republican state, has on its delega-
tion at present only two Democrats
and this number was increased by
only one.

Just m several normally Democra-
tic districts were swept into the Re-

publican column in 1920 by the Presi
dential landslide, so in this campaign
several normal Republican distnsts
were swept into the Democratic co
lumn by the operation of local issues
and factional troubles. It is not to be
expected that these local conditions
will continue for two years to operate
to the detriment of the Republican
party in those districts.

X1S SEALS SUE

Governor Ben W. Olcott has given
hia unqualified endorsement of the
annual sale of Christmas Seals
through the following letter to Mrs.
Sadie Executive Secre-
tary of the Oregon Tuberculosis As-

sociation:
"It gives me great pleasure to add

my endorsement to the Christmas
Seal Sale this coming month. It is my
earnest hope that the citixens
throughout the state will give their
hearty and spontaneous assistance
to this movement. I know it has done
a vast amount of good in the past and
I believe the campaign against tuber-
culosis should be unremittingly wa-

ged until that terrible plague ia wip-

ed out. Assuring you of my best wish-
es in your efforts."

The Seal Sale opened Saturday,
when 10,000 letters each containing
from $1.00 to (100.00 worth of Seals
were mailed out to Portland people.
The Sale throughout the state will
open December 1st and close Christ
mas Eve. The sale of Seals at a penny
apiece constitutes the only source of
income which the Association has.
The budget for 1923 is $40,000, hence
a generous and genral purchase of
seals is imperative.

Ninety-fiv- e per cent of the proceeds
from the sale of Seals is kept tight
here in Oregon to extend the educa
tional and preventive work and to
build up a general health program,
much of which centers about the
children of the state. Only five per
cent of the proceeds go to the Na
tional Association.

In Oregon the Christmas Seals pay
for:

Special School Nursing
County Public Health Nursing:

1. School Inspection
2. Prenatal Nursing
3. Child Welfare
4. Industrial Nursing
5. Tuberculosis Nursing.

Supplies for Modern Health Cru-

sade
.Nutrition Work In Public Schools

Milk for Malnourished Children
Equipment for Open Air Classes
Matron, Nurse and Food at Open

Air Schools.
Height and Weight Charts for

Schools
Hot School Lunches
Scales for Public Schools
Health Surveys and Hoolth Exhi-

bits.
Tuberculosis Clinics
Relief for Tuberculosis Families
Equipment for Home Treatment
Health Motion Pictures
Lectures and Literature
Personal Service Staff for County

Work.

Governor Abolishes Of-

fice of State Water Supt.

Governor Olcott, by an executive
order abolished the office of state wa-

ter superintendent as a seperate state
office and merged its duties with those
of the state engineer.

The order is effective January 1.

The office Is held by George T. Co-

chran of La Grande, who receives a
salary of $2400 a year from the state.
No additional salary will be paid
State Engineer Percy A. Cupper for
taking over the new duties.

The governor's action is in con-

formance with an act of the legisla-
ture a few years ago which gave the
governor the privilege of merging
the two offices whenever the adjudi-
cation of state water rights reached
the point that such action might seem
warranted. In his letter to Mr. Coch-

ran apprising him of the move, the
governor says that it is his opinion
that such adjudication affecting the
large streams of the state has been
made.

The legislature which gave this
power to the governor in the same
act abolished the office of water sup-

erintendent for district No. 1, then

Abe Bennett, representing Eugene
Bible University, was in the city over
Sunday and Monday, in the interests
of that institution. He went from
here to Lexington, where he atiend-e- d

the county Sunday School con-tio- n

on Tuesday. Mr. Bennett travels
pretty much over all the coast states
and he finds that Oregon is on a par
with her sister states of the Pacific
Slope aa to financial conditions-ea- ch

one of them suffering from con-

ditions peculiar to their own crop
situation.

Apron Sale Dec. 15, Federated
church parlors.

Aiur having spent his boyhood
days here and after having grown to
manhood around Stanfield Lee Barth-
olomew left us Sunday night for other
fields. Few indeed, are the young
men who leave their home town en-

joying so great a reputation for popu-
larity and ao universally well-like- d

as Lee. He goea from here to Ban
Francisco and after a brief stay there
will go to Los Angeles to visit his
mother, and will probably go into
business there. Stanfield Standard.

Gaylord Madison has on old canon
ball which he picked up recently on
his Butter Creek ranch. The ball is
a iron ball with a diameter
of two and three quarter inches.
When found, the fuse was protrud-
ing from the ball. Madison extract-
ed the fuse and found the ball full
of powder. It is supposed the ball
was dropped at the time of the In-

dian trouble on Butter creek, when
some of the state troops were in that
neighborhood. Echo News.

Fancy Work Sale At Federated
church parlors, Dec. 16.

Walter Luckman, who was In town
on Friday last from his ranch in the
Lena section, reports that part of
the county aa experiencing heavy
fogs for the past week or two, barbed
wire fences and telephone wires be-

ing heavily covered with frost. The
ranchers out that way are well pro-

vided witth hay and expect to get
thru the winter well with all stock.

Commissioner W. B. Barratt re-

turned home Sunday from Portland,
after having apent the past week In

the city attending the meetings of
the Highway Commission. About one
more meeting will end the services
of Mr. Barratt on the commission, as
he has tendered his resignation to

Governor Olcott, to take efTect on

January 1st
Mitchell Beaman, who was here the

past week to attend the funeral of

his brother, the late Elmer Beaman,
departed for his home at Sunset,
Wash, on Friday. At one time Mr.

Beaman engaged in farming in this
county, leaving here some sixteen
years ago and going to Whitman
county, Washington.

Handkerchief Sale Dec. 15, Fed-

erated church parlors.

Miss Alma Tollefson, R. N., re-

turned to her home at Walla Walla
on Sunday morning. She was called
to this city to nurse Mrs. Ray Moore,

who has been suffering an attack of
pneumonia and was seriously ill for
eight weeks. Mrs. Moore is reported
to be improving now but her recovery

has been very slow.

Roy Bebb, printer, who has been
holding down a job at the Herald
office in this city the past two months
left on Saturday evening's stage for
Arlington. He was bound for Roseburg
where he has secured work on paper
as linotype man. Mr. Bebb la a fine
printer and a mighty nice young
man.

Dr. C. C. Chick was called to Pend-

leton on Sunday, where Mrs. Chick

Is now confined In a hospital. He re-

turned late that evening and was
called to Pendleton on Monday

afternoon by the Illness of Mrs.

Chick, who is slowly recovering from
the effects of an operation.

Editor Ackerman of the lone
wbs a visitor in the city for

a few hours on Monday, having an
appointment at the office of Dr. Far-

rier, where he was getting soma new

teeth. He reports business in his
city about as usual, and mild winter
weather.

W. S. Smith, real estate and insur-

ance man of lone, was in Heppner on

Saturday, looking after business In-

terests. He was accompained by Mr.

Honey, of Grcsham, Oregon, manager

of the properties of the Oregon- - Da-

kota Land Co. in this county.

E. 1. Evans and A. E. SwlUer, farm-

ers residing near Lexington were bus-

iness visitors in this city on Monday.

This office acknowledges a very

pleasant call from the gentlemen.

HONEY FOR SALE In 5 and 10

pound pails at 12Vs cents per pound
post paid, In lots of 60 pounds 12

cents post paid. CURTIS WHARTON,

Juntura Ore.

FOR SALE Standard bred Mam-

moth Bronte turkey toms. Well ma-

tured birds $10.00 each If taken by

Thanksgiving. B. H. PECK, Heppner.

Karl Beach who sells automobiles,
furm machinery, windmills, pumps,
etc., at Lexington, spent a few hours
in Heppner on Friday.

FOR SALE A few well developed
Duroc Jersey weanling pigs, $6.00

each if taken soon, B. H. PECK,

Hoppner.

John H. Padborg, who Is a success-

ful farmer of Heppner Flat, was do-

ing business in the city on Saturday.

.L. P. Davidson, county commissio-
ner, has been spending a few days in
Hoppner from his home at lone.

Clyde Wells was a visitor in Pendle-

ton a day or two during the past week,

looking after business affairs.

Al Henriksen, rancher of Cecil and

Lexington, spent a few days in this
city the first of the week.

FOR RENT Good room in private
residence gentleman preferred. In-

quire this office.

Good board and room In private
famllyj reasonable price. Phone 663,

city.

WA1T FOR IT Fancy work basaar
by Federated church ladles; Dec, 15.

W. R. C. .
The regular annual election of

offlcori of the Womens Keller iorps
will be held on Wednesday, Doc. 13,

and a full attendance of members on

this occasion is desired.
A Christmas party ia to be given,

and each member Is to bring a gift,
not exceeding ten cents In value, to
add to the Interest of tho tree.

The meeting of the Corps will well

repay the effort, and members who

do not attend will be mlBslng some-

thing worth while.

Commissioner's Resignation la Sent
to Gov. Olcott. Colleagues Get

Praise. Will Lay Down Duties at
End of Current Year.

(From Sunday's Oregonian)
W. B. Barratt, member of the state

highway commission, tendered his
resignation to Governor Olcott yes-

terday. The resignation will take
effect December 31. This course was
adopted by Commissioner Barratt,
who ia the eastern Oregon member
of the board, in order to give Gover-

nor-elect Pierce ample time for
selecting a new man.

In hia letter. Commissioner Bar-

ratt says that his only regret in
leaving the department is that he
will miss hia association with a few
men who "in this day and age, when
suspicion and slander are rife, can
stand up before the world imbued
with the supreme satisfaction that
they have givn the best that was in
them, unselfishly."

Service Covers Two Year
Mr. Barratt, who is a sheepman of

Morrow county, was selected by Gov-

ernor Olcott to fill the unexpired
term of E. E. Kiddle of Union county
when the latter died. Mr. Barratt was
appointed in December 1920, so that
he has served two years. At the ex-

piration of Mr. Kiddle's term, Mr.
Barratt was reappointed on the under
standing, stipulated by himself, that
he would continue only until the plans
of this year were worked out.

Owing to the scope of the work of
the department and the innumemable
details, it requires about two years
for a new on the commission to
become sufficiently familiar with the
programme to develop into a valu-

able member. Mr. Barratt has reached
this point.

Resignation Not Unexpected
The resignation of Commissioner

Barratt was not unexpected and is
not primarily caused by the change
in the governor's office. For several
months Mr. Barratt has planned mov-

ing from Heppner to Portland and
this would require a change, under
the law, as he would lose hia resi-
dence in eastern Oregon. The same
situation developed when W. L.
Thompson, member of the first com
mission, moved from Pendleton to
Portland.

The letter to Governor Olcott fol-

lows:

Honorable Ben W. Olcott, Governor
of the State of Oregon.

Dear Sir: I hereby tender my re-

signation as highway commissioner of
the state of Oregon, to take effect
December 81, 1922.

In tendering this resignation I re
spectfully aubmit the following rea-

sons, towit: Permit me to call your
attention to our agreement on my
reappointment to this office at the ex
piration of Mr. Kiddle's term wherein
I expessly stated that lor personal
reasons I would not consent to fill
out the entire term of three years,
but that I would agree to serve tem
porarily or until the 1922 road pro
gramme projected by the commission
was consumated. That time has now
arrived, or nearly so, and in order to
give Governor-elec- t Pierce due time to
consider the appointment or my suc-

cessor to fill this important position,
I deem it to be but fair to him to
submit my resignation to you at this
time, to take effect as stated above.

I am surrendering my commission
with the positive knowledge that the
power vested in the highway commis-
sion by you and the members of the
legislature during my incumbency
has never been abused and my only
regret in severing my connections
with the department is that in doing
so I thai I be deprived of the associa-

tions of a few men, yourself included,
who In this day and age. when sus-

picion and slander are rife, can stand
un before the world imbued wun tne
supreme satisfaction that they have
given the best that was in them, un-

selfishly, for the upbuilding of the
state of Oregon and the advance
ment of the interests of the citizens
within its boundaries.

Thanking you most heartily for the
honor conferred by this appointment
and for confidence reposed in me, I
am, sir, yours respectfully,

W. B. BARRATT.

November 25, 1922.

Highway Engineers Praised.

"I hope," said Mr. Barratt, as he

left for Heppner last night, that the
personnel of the highway depart-

ment Is not disturbed. The cows of

engineers are as g and
conscientious and honest a group of
men as can be found anywhere. Hours
have meant nothing, for they have

worked nights and Sundays without
complaint, and there never has been

the slightest hint of graft connected
with the department. It is a splendid
organisation and the highways of

Oregon will serve as a monument
to their faithfulness to duty.

"As for my colleagues, Commis-

sioners Booth and Yoon, I consider
them two of the biggest and most
public-spirite- d men in the state and
it has been a privilege to associate
with them.1'

Others Expected to Resign.

What action Chairman Booth and
Commissioner Yoon will take has
not been announced by these road

builders, but It is known that they
do not expect to serve much longer.

The law provides for throe com-

missioners, one from eastern Ore-

gon, one from western Oregon, Re-

presentatives from several coast coun-

ties have, passed resolutions asking

that a coast county be represented on

the commission. Mr. Booth, whose

home ia in Eugene, is the western
Oregon commissioner, and Lane coun-

ty is a coaBt county, although this

fact is sometimes forgotten. Mr.

Pierce's answer to the resolution wbs

In effect, that he wants the best com-

missioners he can get.

Mr. Tollman Possibility.

Back of the resolution from the

coast county meeting was, it Is re-

ported, a plan to propose Charles
Hall of Marshfield for the place.

William Pollman .Is considered as

rtln to be the eastern Oregon

commissioner If ho wants the ap

pointment.
tv, r. wns some tulk a few days

ago that A. C, Marsters of Roseburg

might be backed oy a pennon.
the Portland district, now repre-

sented by Commissioner Yoon, no

name has been advanced, but there

are several democrata who would

gladly take tho appointment. Sunday
Oregonian.

Miss Brlstow, nurse in the office of
Dr. C. C. Chick, has returned to nor
duties hore after about two months
spent in Portland, during which time
she took apodal work in nursing.

KIRK BUS & TRANSFER COMPANY
WM. M. KIRK, Proprietor

Prompt and efficient service at all times, both
day or night. Leave orders at Hotel Patrick
or Phone Main 664.

BAGGAGE : EXPRESS : FREIGHT
COUNTRY TRIPS -:- - GENERAL HAULING

Christmas
Shopping Days

Are Drawing NearSllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

I HALF -- PRICE -- SALE 1

AKE your g:

on all

f MEN'S AND BOY'S UNDERWEAR f
I 35c to $1.25 While They Last

Cash Variety Store
Big" Values for Little Money f
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selections
the complete shocks
carried by Heppner's
merchants. You will
be able to secure any

NEW PRICES ON

mason emm
article you want
at the same time

MASON CORDS HEAVY-DUT- Y OVER SIZE

SIZE PRICE SIZE PRICE

30x3'2Cl.$13.95 32x4'2 $30.75

30x32s.s 15.80 33x4'2 31.55

32x3'2 19.35 31x42 32.40

31x4 23.10 35x4'2 33.20

32x4 24.50 .33x5 38.95

33x4 24.70 35x5 39.95

34x4 25.35 37x5 42.10

keep your money at
home. Think it over.

Buy Early and
BUY AT HOME

FORD OWNERS!

Remarkable Prices on Mason Oversize "Maxi- -'

Mile" Fabrics

30x3 30x3 2... $10.60

G. V. HOPPER TIRE SHOP

FOR REAL TIRE SERVICE


